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ooolljr. “What you haye to do ia to 
hold your tongue. Ife you under 
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tightening bit

WM &r (to hia valet)—John, I have 
it of money, and have had to get 
lor brand of cigars. Do you iu- 
remain with me Î die

"I'mWillie, asked grandma, have you 
he dinner you want ?
, answered the truthful little 
I have had all I can eat.

,
said Iin Mu M m m turned . .

«ÉBRl
Bates for etsedlug Advert!"—■■ 

be made known on appUci 
office, and payment on tranclant advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The AOjldus Job Dbfabtmhbt Is eoa- 
etantly receiving new type and material, 
end will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

mM SHJRE■
coming fenrard, “Iwiti goto him! " It 
ia awful to think of any poor son! 
entering eternity in that state."

Both men turned and looked at him 
silently, while a étrange expression 
Silted across the face of the young 

I doctor. . ........
“Oh, but you can’t go, Mr Graheme," pocket significantly

‘Sssstssiet:what a nek yon ssnj be running,” be don't mean towp-” 
continued, glancing uneasily at Neville, 
who still kept silence.

“You forget my calling,” the young 
nan answered gravely. “Do you think 
either of those considerations would 
weigh with me for a moment ? Neville,“ 
he continued, turning to him, “my 
duty bore is plain, and unless you 
positively forbid it my conscience will 
not hold me clear.*1 

"Ob, well, if tWa the way you feel 
about it,*’ his friend responded in a half 
reiuciaui tone, keeping hia ooid, grey 
eyes fixed on Jojoba face, “of course I 
shall not think of arguing with you.
You had better go at once, 1 suppose, 
or you’ll be too late both for him and 
your train." He rote 8*; he spoke.
“Lead the way, Joyce," he Bald, brief 
ly, with a steady look, under which the 
young feiiow seemed to shift uneasily 

They went out ia silence, end after 
passing down a long hall, with many 
doors opening to right and left, entered hand, 
a covered peeeage way leading to a de-

«mtiged into after

•da Uniment Cures Dand- siudeot with„ - -----------mother, and
several mill etoses in the shape of 
sietere and gambling debts hanging 
round his neck is pretty well hand- 
ioapped at the Beginning of his career, 
isn’t he? What about those I O i . . , , .
U.,r sad ho tapped hia own breast

atruggle, and falling back, lay motion- 
i**i and still. He pushed past Joyce 
roughly.

“You've just five minutes to oatch 
your train, Grahame,” he said hastily, 
drawing him out of the room. “Take 
the short out aud you’ll do it. Sorry 
i can’t go with you on account of 
this,” pointing back to the quiet figure 
-on the bed. ‘ ^:

“No, of course not," his friend re
joined, a little absently, as they hurried 
along the corridor. “Will, good-bye, 
Prank."

(H “Good bye, old fellow. Take good 
care of yourself, and I hope *yoa*lt 
have no end of a good time.”

“Thanks,’’ said Grahame, brighten
ing at the cordial tones, his generous 
nature at onoe forgiving the previous 
misjudgment of his motives, and with 
a silent hand-olaep they parted.

* * * * *

to
opened the doer of the ward, and lie upon him with even the small amount 
e»W him start back and raise his hands of favor she had formerly bestowed, 
with » gesture of despair. Looking Bat it the'end of th« eUeu«d six 
over hi. shoulder he saw Grahame months Grahame atill remained abroad- 
kneeling by the bed, his left band close- He wrote saying ho wonld like the 

time extended a little lunger, as he 
wished to visit tho Holy Land, and 
the Doctor, though secretly disappoint
ed, consented. After this his letters 

necessarily fewer, but a shade of 
anxiety became visible in his guardian’s 
face as he read tho short, strained 
epistleo which began to take the place 
of the lengthy effusions which had so 
delighted them all at first.

This was Neville’s opportunity, and 
he hastened to avail himself of it 
Cautiously at first, with a vivid re
membrance of his former failure, then 
more openly as the wefcks and months 
went by and Giahamo neither returned 
-or wrot**, he dropped a seed of doubt 
hero, a word or two of reluctant blame 
there, or a halt hint implying that he 
knew more than he chose to tell, until 
the Doctor, against his will and better 
judgment, and angry both with Neville 
and himself, began to -have doubts of 
bis own. Day by d»y his w,easiness 
and disappointment increased, but the 

EdiEBappxutffiMl! far outweigh ted tho 
uneasiness,

Trouserings BELOW
COSTlo you think Miss Kajonee is

Miss Kajones ? Oh,-she isn’t a 
:ing girl—when she has a veil on.

iWUtUm.ntitart.nMr.

to make room for

EARLY SPRING GOODS.

same of the party writing for th« 
must invariably accompany the 
cation, although the 
over a ficticious signature.

Address ail comnnications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfvlUe, N. 8

Cell early as they are going
fasti
Van choice for 88, 84, *0.

burnt—My dra» Mi- Ooidoiier, 
von to marry me. Ob, Count, I 
tbleaa with anrpriae. The Count 
all right ; your money talk.

ms Llntmentchres Burns,

maybewrittro

“I jusk mean that they ere to Be the 
Price of ygur ailenoe, nothing 
lcse,’i raid Neville distinctly,

Joïoe ruddenly wrenched himself 
free, aud with hasty uneven etepe, 
paced up aud down the corridor, while 
the other, with hie hendi in hie pocket», 
etood leaning eerily against a pillar. 
a half smile on his oold, bandeomo face.

“IVell ?" he laid, inquiringly, when 
he earns back and they faced each 
other.

“ïou know I can’t help myself, 
Neville," he returned bitterly. “May 
Heaven forgtve me, bat I think you 
are a perfect devil.”

The young doctor looked blankly at 
him for n moment, tin- «bragged his 
shoulders careletsly, walked into the 
reception room aud abut the door. 
He threw himself into • ohair aud 
wiped away the cold perspiration that 
suddenly stood like dow on his fore.

more notNOBLE CRANDALL,
MABACCR.you hear what Brief, the lawyer, 

‘what?"
re tbeie’a a will there’s a way to 

■ds Liniment relieves Neu-

Lega! DwHle»»» •
1. Any peieun who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to hf*
no iws âu’eêwribêd vè SSt -Is rc=pC2=iblc 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken ftom 
the «fife» or set.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primajacit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

?lLSPMe#e so. 38-

Livery Stables!e or another's or POETRY.
Shuffle-Shoon and Amber-Locks.

Sbuffie-Shoom and Amber-locks

Ambsr-Locka a little child :
But together at ■ hat play 

Age and youth are reconciled.
And with sympathetic glee 
Build their cashes fair to see I 

“When I grow to be a man”—
?? 9ie..^eo one,8 prattle ran—
I «hall build a castle—bo,
With a gateway broad and grand, 

***** » pretty vine shall grow, ^ - 
There a soldier guard shall stand ; 

Afidwthe tower shall be bo hiiaT^ J| 
Folks will wonder—by*and-by

^ü®ebuS,rghi;o“'iknow'

Here a gate and there a wall,
Here a window, there a door.

H«r« a steeple, wondrous tall

Until further notice at 
“Bay View.”

FirtUlaae teams with all the eeason- 
nbie equipments. Come one, come 
•HI end yoo shall be need right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for apeoial 
occasion». tar Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

□bippe|ing~Su these are yoor I 
, are they 1 Mr» Marrow—Yes, 
rybody aaya they are just the I 
tore. Mrs Chippsring—Why, so ! i, poor little thing.. j

era, singer», and actort, use I 
Cherry Pectoral ; also, Ayer’i I

1
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Matte are made up ae follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

paid the bill for the sealskin
iSden’s father said with a dgh : 

mmer girl is very dear, 
ie winter g'rl comes just as high.”

WSB
Wolfville, Nev. 19th, 1894.

Express west «l«a at 0 80 a.m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 35 p m.

G so. V. Raid, Post Master.

. ig The brief summer of St, Martio, or 
Indian summer, euooeeded the first 
frost* following those bright September 
days, and then the long Canadian 

“Joyce was right,” he mattered, rioter, sometimes lasting five months, 
IheÀga of °»”* *“ "to. mantle over the irost. 
certainly not •’’"’ml earth. Nowhere is this season 

of the year so devoted to outdoor 
sports and pastimes as among Can
adians, and at “The Cedars” the rale 
proved no exception. Biasing fires 
burned all day long in the oosy dining- 

and great old drawing room, and 
many were the bright young fanes 
gathered round them, in blanket cos. 
tsmo «d toque, ready for the in.lgor 
nting snow-ehoe tramp, tobnggnning, 
skating or sleighing expedition.

“No need for my sereines here, with 
ell these roses blooming," the Doctor 
would eny laughingly, when they re. 
turned to the bountiful supper Miss 
Waylend’s oare provided, pinching 
Louise's brilHent cheeks ashespr-k^ 
•nd lootiog round approvingly at the 
glowing health refieoted in the faces of 
nil after the exercise in the keen frosty

S Dm iking.men must really be careful and 
over people,” said the . 

irface line to his motermen. 
listened in respectful attention, 
continued : “Every passenger

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
pr “'dent

A wonderful souvenir has rtc.nt'y 
been presented to Queen Victoria by » 
Oaloutto firm. It 
timing
ruling primes and chiefs of Indio, 
end aiity-eix views of their oopitalj 
and palaces. The photos were taken 
especially for this work. The album 
is an oblong, twenty-one inches by 
fifteen inches, the front cover of 
Cashmere ail ter repousse work fig
ured over with Indian deities, and 
having on an oval centre medallion 
an inscription. The back cover is of 
gold embroidery with silver rim, and 
the back aod eod linings are blue. 
The leaves are illuminated in Orient
al style, an 3 the photos give a better 
idea of the social state of India than 
any six books of travel

nriKOtTHALUTAX.
Worfijuthislin. done at the shorten^

h* Ul"*t ■■rr -V— “
is an album 000- 1and

» • mfnriou, gr.
hair of a natural color, nature'» ! 
Ç,.or£,eœeDî of bolh "xee, use,| 
*11 a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

tnc ucmunuou possession are 
over. I have demonstrated that be
yond a doubt to-night. If any one 
had told me a few boors ago that I 
would do what I have done, I would 
have denounced him as the most im
possible liar under heaven." Ho broke 
ofif impatiently, aud going to a small 
oabioet, unlooked it, and, with a shak
ing hand, poured soaelmug into a 
glass. He held the odourless liquid 
•gainst the light for a moment.

“It is Kismet," ho Mid aloud. “Why 
did I go to “The Cedin'' to-night, 
eod why did he tell me all that ? After 
all,” pnosiog half angrily, as the vision 
of Louise’s lovely face rose before him,
“am 1 the first man in tho world who 
has Bold his soul for the sake of a wo. 
man?" and draining the glass, he 
pulled himself resolutely together, and 
sitting down ut the secretory began. *ir- 
writing steadily.

It seemed to him he had been there 
for hour», when the deor opened, and 
Joyce’s pale f.« appeared. “I am 
going to him,” he said in » determined 
vçioe. acd immediîtcly vaBLihsd, No-.SMtrised BO one] 
ville rose and followed him. He was *" "ith secret mortification and anger, r’8*1t piano, 
just » atop or two behind when Joyce “ the winter went by, that his suit 

made no progress at all, and ho was as 
far from supplanting Grahame in the 
house and in the affections of Louise, 
oa on the eight of hia rival’s departure.
He was too wise to commit himself 
until he saw some hope of snooees- 
The example of more than one rash 
youth who that winter spent some bad 
‘‘quartets of an hour" with Louise 
after a significant interview with the 
Doctor previously, warned him not to 
be too precipitate, and also convinced 
him that he had only one rival to fear.

It often happened that he 
present when Qrahame’s long letters 
from abroad arrived, and he had to

ivcs.Ye^:rdSyip^“era -ra
does not, like other medicines, confer proud face of the Doctor aa he read, 
only temporary relief. Ito work U the softening of Mi s Wnylmd’s some" 
?TLt,.X^d“ridrï^ "hat severe feature, as she and Louise 

who, suffering from disease and sickness, listened, and the glow of conscious pride 
S‘™oTthrirU™’,Cete700mp0“d “d •OT“ü‘i°g more io the sweet f.e«

Mrs John Belanger, of St. Henri, P, °* the latter, which hia enlightened 
Q , who», daughter had been brought to vision eerily enabled him to interpret-

°«e he had vectored to inrinuate.» 
cured by Paine’s Celery Compound, slightly derogatory remark, only half

cure : with a letter he had himself received
“Eighteen months ago I sent you a fro™ Grahame, and he never forgot the 

testimonial for your wonderful Paine’» „ift fi,,h of scorn that shot from 
Celery Compound which has quite to- T • . , , . . , ...
stored my daughter to health and Lo,uee 8 dark the look of dis-
strength after other medicines failed to pleasure that overspread the Doctor'g 
eUre er* face. He bit hie lips whenever he re

membered the weeks of assiduous de
votion and abject humiliation ho had 
to undergo before he felt himself for- 
giyen and Louise would a^aiu look

MTPerfect fits guaranteed.
Booms in Acadian building.

F. E. DAVISON. M. A. ZINK.

broke tho silence.
“Be persuaded not to go,” Mr Gra- 

h*™6*” he fll*id earnestly, in an agitated 
voice. “Do you forget,” turning to 
tho other deprecatingly, “that Dr* 
Way land said—”

Neville suddenly faced him, his eyes 
blazing with passion. “You are for
getting, I think,” he said, in low. dig. 
tinct tones, that made the person ad
dressed tremble and shrink within him- 
self, “in Dr. Wayland'a absence l am 
master here. Do hot presume to re
mind me of my duty.”

Grahame looked from one to the 
other.

“What is the matter with the 
he said simply. E;:

“Fatigue, starvation, and dirt,” 
principally, returned his friend, care
lessly, avoiding Grahame** direct

“Nothing so very appalling,” the 
latter said, turning to Joyce with one 
of his sunny amijw», “bat yot r intention 
was kind, and I thank you for it, 
Joyce,»* he added, as Neville opened 
the door and stood holding it for him 
to enter.

As be paused on the threshold, 
above the strong disinfectants that filled 
the air, came the faint, peculiar odour 
he had noticed in tho afternoon. ‘ It 
brought back the memory of their last 
walk together, «^nd t^e vision of Louise, 
as she stood with her face full ot sweet 
compassion ; but at the same moment 
there was borne in upon his soul, in 
that strange, subtle “language that 
hath no speech,” a swift conviction 
that he would never look upon her faoc 
again. He turned a troubled look on 
Neville, who was watching him at
tentively.

“Afraid ?” he i 
tone that made

He fixed his clear blue eyes upon 
him, and drawing himself up to his full 
height said slowly, “I fear fiothing but 
God and sin,” and passed quickly into 
the room,

“Are you mad ?” said Joyce hoarse
ly, as they stood atone together in the 
corridor, Neville took him by the 
arm, which he held in a grip of steel 
us they walked back to the main build-

H^,rAixt7,'.
One speak* of that Long Ago 

Where his dead hope# buried lie ; 
One with chubby cheek» aglow, 

Prattleth of the By-and-by.
/' Side by »ide twin castles grow - 

By-and By and Long.Ago.
Long Ago and By-and-By—
Ah, what years between them lie !m°jsai& M.^erav,.
_ _ ~V B‘-w we euuu vtzuacu
That thou ebarest in the play 

Of that little, lisping child Î 
Children both, they build thei» Vlouke, 
Shuffle ShnoR and Amber-Locks.

—Eugene Field.

i’hurelies:
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. T. Trotter, 

mm n m : Sunday, preaching at 1 i 
Sunday School at 2 80 p mîr—Now, Mr Thrift, describe to 

rt the chickens that you charged 
at, the defendant, with stealing, 
ir Thrift goes into details, but i* 
'ted by the lawyer, who exclaims : 

some chickens lixc those my-

n Thrift (resuming)—The ohick- 
90W are not the only ones I have

• m and 7pm;
ï/Æmm "hour- p*^1—--------„ —- - -

service every Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Yeung 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 

^fiwef-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Suit? 
tiny m the im Sunday in the mentis at 
8.80 pm,

LAST CHANCE

The Orphan’s Prayer.
Without toy doubt, the _preoiium 

uiciur»? offered vj inc Family n era id and 
Weekly Star is the grandest picture ever 

Coua W Rùêdûe, ( TTaherg offered newepeper^ ïêâdeïA Thô‘e_i» à

|H----------1 E world to soeurs s copy. Some subscribe»
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. who have received it would not part 

M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew's with it for a $10 bill. The publishers 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every will withdraw the premium shortly. We 
Sunday at II a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday hare made arrangements, however, with 
School at 3p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- the Family Herald publishers, whereby
ssœa renunciation.
M 3 p. m. Sunday School at 1U a. m. by the Amman, on or before the 15th i
Prater Meeting on Toeettoy at7.M p. m. Vebraira. Tbs ffourifo Herald arj „L , i00™"») _ -

-----------  Ueitip Sor i. the recognized leader of They bad turned up » quiet, side
METHODIST OHUEOH-Htr. Joseph ail Waoklie. in Am tries. attest, aid Neville was careful to throw

_T;I "an(f j i> aï "tisbbath School ' an added cordiality into bis voice when"

âsSiKàylS "The

HES'SEF tTsrr.-mtsr -
-2; •rrs-Kra

Abl for fl.YO. doein’t go for mo-e than half an hour.
Don’t . cor-- Come in tiU 1 he,r «port, and
yon t Pan to sware a Copy. ri) Kc J0U off lfterwa,a,„

Send .utocriptioni to : “What a capital listener you are)
ACADIAN, Wolfville, N. S. F"°1' a,r*^1"6, a,id “

Sample Picture can be seen here “e him along the dimly light.

m !

Mijgtiwdice h mm*
t>y people who prefer to suffer 
f8 rather than try an advertised 

The millions who have no 
>tions, take Ayer’s Smaparilis 
d diseases, and are cured. So 
r common sense.

ni (from next door.) Pietsa 
liases sends her compliments, and 

bo so kind as to dug snd play 
o this afternoon ?
-Why, certainly, Tell your mis- 
i glad she like# it. - , ■ r ' 
nt—Ob, it isn’t that man • she’* 
g the landlord, and she wants 
reuse for asking for a reduction

“Do I love George ?” mused Clara 
softly, “or is it simply a sister’s
affection that 1 feel for------” Just
then Bobby burst-noisily into the room 
and interrupted her meditations. “Get 
outiof here you iittio brat !” she shout
ed, an i seirug him by the arm, she 
shot him through the door. “Ah, no,” 
she sighed, aa she resumed her inter
rupted train of thought ; “my love for 
George is not a sister’s love. It is

SELECT STORY.

r

Dr. Neville generally formed one of 
the party on these occasions. Indeed 
he had gradually become such a con
stant visitor at the Doctors hospitable 
house that his appearance at any hour

something sweeter, purer, higher and 
holier.”-nt.

=c glad to h«r you speak so en- 
«Jy^olWmie Gigg’s future,” she

did anythieglike that it was by

Do you consider Smitherton a dis
honest man Î Well I should think it

-57 JOHN’S CHURCH Sunday services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Comaanioo 
1st aud 3d at U a. m;

-8 a. m. Service every
; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30father—you know you referred 

fi a young cub.”
■BEY. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector. 

Robert W. titon»,
8. J, Rutherford,

CURED !, you know it’s Willie’s ambition 
t lion in society, and mayer he’ll Sarsaparilla^Wanfc&s.

Cured Perfectly IUt FKUMCI8(B.O.)—Mr Keunody, 
P. P.—Mas. 11 00 a m the tnoith Banda/ ot 
each month. “ boriog jon the whofo way with my CURED AND A PERMANENTpAVIB fHeVPSfil. Sense.too Tariff CURE.c.

-“Not a bit of it," the other 
ed, with a peculiar smile. “I waE 

deeply interested, I assure yon.1'
He opened a door leading into a 

0® s=mU rooeptics room, as ho spoke, and 
«otoring touched an eleetrio bell ; then 
turning up tho gas, sit down at the 
secretary and began sorting over some 
memoranda. Grahame walked to the 
window aod stood looking down nt the 
long row# of lighted streets, narrowing 
away io the distance into dim per
spective, The town lay steeped in the 

at renldenee, Mo. 38. soft September
■ “1“t b“ntJ of
I fjflK affect him straegsly, filling hi, heart,
■^ I X I always susceptible to outward influences,

There .ill .1.... h, with “ mdssoribahle sadness and sense
.took of best qn.lity at my mest store in J°f riTllàî

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, Neville and a pale fair yoang man “A” ISm •» inquired io a voice 

Sams, Bacon, Bologna, whom he rarogntoed'a. Jo/„, in cto« of soppresaed I 
Sausages, and all kinds convereotioe. reoeptioo room.

SSimrra tVTCX'X**
divervto.il cart, can’t do anything more for him, I ex- “Do yon mean to say that you

pent."
“He i. joat about gone,” «

! the other, “th, last half hour

rdsu more true tha 
by both Free- 
t» for MIN AH

à, F. A A. M.,=E PAINTER ft PAPER HÀNGBB,
WOI.F VII.I.E, . W.8.

TS?.'ï-aN-AÎ"l",
end Pro- Cured by Paine’s Celery Com

pound. _

CUBED BY THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT COULD CURE.

Cured by the Medicine that Can 
Surely Meet Your Case.

Hull
f Any sarsaparilla Is sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 
So any flour is flour. But grades 
differ. You want the best. It’s 
so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
yotj understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 

^ But,. you don’t. How should 
you ? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you’ pick out 

an old established house to 

trade with, and trust their ex
perience and reputation. Do so 

I when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market* 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparlllaa— 

I but only one Ayer’s. It

of more

e inquired 
Grahams flash.

lightly, in aResidence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad-

II write:

id I can’t ra, much

kwell,” raid Ballet, 
bought, -W might 
I 11 ss honest as I

. J.J

3,p.m.
moonlight, and the 
the scene began to

a blood maker, blood 
:r, health giver and sys- 
renovator Manley’fi 

Compound i«

ilmg.
Co

3ihio. J, pausing near the 
’I thick yon muet 
mad, to dare to

died. in
sens m ;

“I am pleasad to inform yon that the 
cure has been a permanent one, and that 
my daughter owes her present good 
health to year life-giving medicine. I

Am

It

:■

n ii
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THE lDIAN.

THE ACADIAN.
Beœlnlaeences of tie Old Pleasant 

YaUey Meeting House.

in roua rame—past m.

am. mi. entrain, the vallst raaica.

■»
The Civic Elections.

Following Is » copy of C-e requidtioM 
presented to Messrs. W. H. Chiee, E. W- 
Sewyer end Dr. Bowles, esking them to 
become eendidetee at the coming dvic
dwt“he undersigned Etectom of the tt‘S'Trav.reign

Town of Wolf ville, hereby request that ^n*ea.
you will allow yourself to be nominated \yjjQgg raven leeks of silken hair, 
as a Candidate, for the office of Town- Were always dressed with strictest care ; 
Councillor, at the next Town Election. Who wore jbe«M>’

Should yon secede to this request w« good huebmUan feme,
pledge you our hearty support in the j jj are record his fragrant name,

And make the story of his days 
A sweet memorial of praise.

'
At

WOLFVILLE, X B„ JAN. 22, 1897.

KB.Editorial Chat.

No part of our town business needs re. 
construction so much as that which re- 
date» to the water service. We have a 
system second to none, but either the 
law governing it is horribly defective or 
the application of it is B»i absurd. We 
h«ve called attention to this before and 
intend ventilating it fully in another is
sue.

Buses—

X

fine Tweed Effect, double width 
in2 material. @ 25e. per yard.

A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 30c. a 
yard.

Extra Black and Navy Series @ 45c. yard.

line in Black, Navy, Bluet ana Brown

.veryAGREAT SPECIALTY!
event of a contest.
C. R. Burgees

The tariff commission in their pilgrim- A. Mtraro 
age through the Dominion have this y j^d 
week visited Halifax. Judging by the c r. Bill 
reports of the evidence given before them L. W. Sleep 
all over the country their experience r 
appears to be much the same as that j, p* ^jJ[e 
gained by similar enquiries in the past. c‘ jg* Borden 
TCanh. applicant wants protection for his H. B. Gillmore 
own particular business, and free-trade 
for every other line. J ff.S

t, P. Rockwell

' . ■■■■
Mrs Havilah Johnson E.C.
& P. Benjamin

of the county business is to be con- J Bishop* 

tinned, that a suffirent number be print, q, n. Knowles 
ed to allow of every rate pa>er having 

Every person who contributed 
towards the expenses of the county is 
entitled to know bow the revenue is ex
pended. I

Good Dress Goods and Right Prices.
Importing our Drees Goods from England we find that we 

can sell at a much lower price than firms baying from Canadian wholesale 

houses.

.W. Baras
E. L. Collins 
H. Lawrence 
Geo. Thomson
C. R. H. Starr
F. R. Haley
G. B. Torrie 
G. W. Munro
D. Thompson
E. A. Brown 
A. V. Band

m J- W, Wallace 
Joseph Christie 
A. MarteU 
3, W. Vaughn 
C. W. Strong 
A. J. woodman

With faith he fled the burning mount, 
And drank Siloa’s living fount,
And then inspired to preach and te», 
The bliss of heaven, the woes of bell,
The love of gold he bid adieu,

the pulpit for the pew. 
Henceforth, redeeming love to tell,
His merchandise he bid farewell ;
And while aloud he did proclaim, 
Salvation in Me-sib’s name,
To all the sons of men abroad 
He magnified the grace of God.

Beside the sick he often knelt.
And -b.r.1 th.f-ugttot.giq; felt ;
WhLe’liogered yet thefle^gbw.th ; 

He presrad the dying bend In love,
And pointed to the Ue .hove.
And te the grave with solemn treed, 
Where mourners leove their cheriihed 

deed :
With prayer he hid their loved ewey, 
In pace to wait the rising dey, iv.

A very pretty 
@ 65a. d yard.

elegant dress lengths.
Very latest designs at all prices.

Inspection Invited. Samples on application.
^-Filling letter orders e epeetelty.

And took
1

Write for Sample* to

The county rulers have decided that 
as uroal SCO evpiti of a pamphlet of pro- 
ceedmgs be printed for distribution. 
The ratepayers should insist that if this 
mode of public*lion of the general state.

BLANCHARD & CO.,
78 WATER ST., WINDSOR, N. S.

'/ayP^PNjgJBT.,^S_ 
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OP WINDSOR.

T. A3

Alfred B. Buttle 
Geo. 0. Johnson
D. F. Higgine 
J.B. Tingley 
O. D. Hern.
E. M. Keintead 
J.F.Tefta
A. deW. Bane 
Mrs LZ. Fitch 
M. W. Pick 
C. M. Vaughn 
J. W. Caldwell 
L. 8. Wortmen 
J. Howard Baras 
Win. Began 
J. M. Show 
B. E. FevUle

-
Robin. I will quote e few lines, as re- 

tome several year» ego
"Who killed tom Burnt 

I, ray. H

WlSd?
“Who vawoHameî
wkZn

I saw bit 
I will not pi 

no distant dut 
written by the 
supplement, th 
Romance.

D»»..*.
BAIL

1CWILSON’SletedR H. Bbbop 
W.J. Bolcom
J. W. Beckwith
Geo. A. Prat 
E. W. Eagles
if. W. Woodmen
J. B. Eagle»
B. W. Starr 
0„E. Suit 
John H. Tabor 
J. Edw. Hales 
Noble Orra doll 
B. O. Dtvieon
W. H. Duuceneon T. L. Harvey

,an W, S. Wallace
Biihop Geo. W. Borden 

A. W, Johnson 
J. F. Herbin 
F. M. Logan 
J. B. Forsyth 
James O’Brien 
John Calder 
W.J. Higgin.
H. Taylor
Chsa. H. Borden . .TheSratto^l,

Distribution of Samples from the 
Central Experimental Farm at

Ottawa, . .,.
— At oge of four «core vetra end eight,

Doriog the pest nloe yean, eamplee of He entered hi the golden gate ; 
the varieties of grain which h.v. .urn No *
««led brat on the Eipe.lm.ntriFerm. ilk.rüij^ebiïrei
have been distributed on application in The trophies of hia faith and prayer.— 
3-lb. bags to farmers in Ml parts of the We hope to meet 1dm by and by, 
Domiuioe, free through the mril. Th. forra*nudbti»,«y«y 
object iu view in tU. dbtdh.donh. 7 ’
been to add to the productiveness and For he turned from wrong to right, 
improve the quality of these important A Thousand clothed in robes of light, 
agricultural prodnete throughout the B. O. Faroe.
eouwtry by pkeihg Noiw.-Xu hia early days Mr Chipman
farmer pure seed of the most vigoroug WB8 a very prosperous merchant j tie btiflt 
and productive sorts. This work baa &ud lived fot Bome years in the house 
met with much appreciation aud a can* afterwar^ occupied by hia son, the late 
aiderable degree of success. Senitor Henry Chipman, and now by hie

Instructions have been given by the Bosa. Though he served the
Hon. Minister of Agriculture to make a yajjey church for thirty years, he wa, 
similar distribution this season. Owing a^J0Ut forty-seven years old when Father 
to the very large number of applications preached his ordination sermon,
now received it Is not practicable to send bu#jne8B talent was early and largely 
more than one sample to each applicant, d0VelOped. In this county be was Clerk 
hot with this limitation it la hoped that „f u,* p*aee for sixteen years, and for 
the stock available will be sufficient to WTera] years a most highly esteemed 
permit of every, farmer who so desires obtain of the Militia. He was one of 
sharing in the benefits of this useful the originatora 0f the Nova Scotia 
branch of the work of the Experiments Baptist Education Society, and served 
Farms. that society from its beginning till his

The distribution now in progress con- fleath either as Director or as one of the 
*isU of some of the most promising sorts Executive Committee, wus its Secretary 
of Oats, Barley, Spring Wheat, Pease,
Field Coro and Potatoes. Requests for 
naiàiplês may be sent to the Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, at any time 
before the lit of March, but after that 
date the lists will be closed so that the 
applications then on hand may be filled 
before seeding begins. All communica
tions can be sent free of postage. It ie 
desirable that each applicant should 
name the variety which he desires to teat, 
also one or two alternative sorts in case 
stock of the sort chosen should be ex.

that the variety asked for will be sent, 
the wishes of correspondents will be at. 
tended to as far as practicable. The 
samples of grain will be sent early, but, 
potatoes cannot be distributed until the 
danger of injury in transit by frost is 
over.

one.
nning,
lanmng,While from his early, studious youth, 

Hixaoul wa. filled with goepd truth ; 
He M a wealth of useful lore,
For times of need, rich held in store. 
With word* discreet, mud reedy peu,
He wrote the wills Ol dring men ;
In sympathy with people’» neede,
Gave counsel free, and wrote their doeda 
Disdaining quacks and patent pills,
He oft prescribed for snndiy ills ;
And when a surgeon, there was none, 
Would drew a wound nndaeta hone.

EVASG1“LAND OF

On and after 
1897, the trains of this R 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.

y,During the series of Hunter and Cioss- 
ley evangelical meetinga^ wbich closed 
recently at Lunenburg, no lees than 786 
person», of whom 400 were men, pro
fessed conversion. Among the number 
were the editors of the two Lunenburg 
papers, an M. P. P, the postmaster of 
the town, and other gentlemen promin
ent in official and bueioees circles. The 
evangelists are now holding meetings in 
Windsor, and are meeting with much 
the same success.

Bargains in Dress Goods 
During This Month.

ran

ng these notes, but at 
rill furnish am article 
e Dr. 8. T. Rand, as a 
as all the interest of a 

D. 0. P.

i
Express from Kentville 5 35, a to
Express “ Halifax.............. ...9 10, • m

K= : Safc:i555
A«°m'. “ A un spo ! i s..... ..'ll 25,’ l m

TîAiMTapraraviWromis.

EilÈï8I
Halifax............... 11 35, am

mX. z.Sjg
Johnson H.
A. J. McKenna
F. D. Christie
P. M. Macdonald 
E, C. Johnson 
J. B. MacDonald
pTH'7jt< M. Aligna
G. W. Abbott 
R V. Jones
B. F. Caldwell

With all the leal at his commend,
He labored long with heart and hand, 
To place within the reach of all,
The district school and college ball ; 
And lived to eee on every hand,
Onr seheola the pride of this fair

He waa our

The Newest Colors and Materiala worth $1.00............................

62 in. Drees Tweeds and Suiting» worth $1.00..........................

Fashionable Dress Materials worth 75e.............................................

The Newest Plaids worth 60c................... ........ ............................

Good quality Fancy Dress Goods worth 60c.................................

Costume Tweeds worth 40e.............................

Mixtures and-Plain Colors worth 25o........

’Notes.Lil
: mds of Theodore H. 

oughout the Maritime 
as those who have ad* 
lions to the press and 

the magazines from time to time, will be 
glad to learn that a collection of his 
poems under the title “At Minas Basin 
and Other Poemi,” *• being brought out 
by the Toronto publisher, William Briggs, 
and will eoon be placed on the market. 
Ae a poet, Dr. Band is particularly hap
py in bis Bonneu, These reveal a keen 
appreciation of nature in her varied 

■gatde Interpretation of

The many 
Rand, D. C. L, 
■Provinces, as w 
mired his contr

land. pmMunicipal Council.

The regular January meeting of the 
County Council was held at the Court 
House in Kentville on Tuesday arg 
Wednesday of last week. All the 
Councillors with the Warden were pres
ent, and the business of the municipality 
was transacted in a prompt and thoroagh 
manner. Iu hia address the Wenleti 
dwelt particularly upon the expense to 
the municipality entailed by the support 
of lunatics at Ml. Hope asylum, which la 
increasing year by year. The laws reg- 
elating the mode of procedure in Order 
to secure payment for expenses for 

property

Accom. “
Accom. “
Heyal Kail steamship Prince Sspert

Monday, Wednesday^ Saturday.

__ Trains are run on Eastern Standard

W. R CAMPBELL,
General Manager.I*. 8UTH8BLAND, Snpe.iateudmf

temperance pioneer ; 
dead ill interests have ;

hie Mende referai
...f«38e. 

...for 30*. 

............................for 18c.

-----------—

With abstinence to be libuaed ;
But not dismayed, he labored on, 
The battle fought, and victory won.

.

in

moods, an 
their moral i 
are marked 
musical rythH
form a ooniiderahle part of the volume,] 
which alio contrini some very #ne lyrics, 
and is ente to give its author a very

MMtSTanS indeed ol8the wider Anglo- Ce & G. WILSON & COe,
Saxon world. Ax might he expected, —* — — ’
end M the title would tadice» . gtext WINDSOR, TV. *
r*V 7? — iV.-m* subject and ... : I

'«vUsiA POINTER’-^
1er to visit the romance-. , » '-m
of the Basin of Minds.

■«- AH aiugle-width oooda we bave left in atonk will 
Half-Price. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in ev 
daring this month. Everything marked down to the lowes

vc,
e poetical diction and 
hese, we understand,

t

——

Store!
removal and support, fyomg

are are not enforced. Much needed 
changes in the law were suggested, and 
the Committee on Lunatics was urged 
to investigate every case and report in 
order that proper steps might be taken 
to secure justice to the municipa'ity.
The tegular standing committees were 
nominated the same as last year by the 
Warden. It was decided that for this 
year the, appointment of a Board of 
Iteviaon and Appeal be dispensed with.
The regulations in foice as printed are 
to remain in force for another year. C.
I. Wolfe was reappointed Inspector 
under the Nova Scotia Licence Act.
Merer». A. C. VanBuskirk and 8. C- 
Parker were elected auditors. Salaries 
of County, Waid ar.d Townrhip officers 
were established same as last year. It 
waa decided that in future all necessary 
repairs on Toad-machines he paid by the 
wards in which such machinM are used.
In regard to the proposed survey of 
boundary lines beta een this county and 
the county of Lunenburg it was de
cided that the surveyor be instructed to 
withhold survey until April in order that 
it may be known if Lunenburg will co
operate in eetaUifehing a boundary lineJ 
The Warden and Coun. Kinsman 
appointed a committee to visit Mt. Hope 
Mÿlüm'aaÜfivertlgatoregarding lonatloK 
from this county under treatment there 
and report at April eeasion. Ae uauol a 
number of changes were made in tha 
highway labor districts, and an amount of 
poor and county rates were ordered to be 
struck off. Councillor Curry gave notice 
that be would move at the April term

ZttSœ&srsrs;
poor farms and buildings now owned by Director, Experimental Farms,
the several townships be sold, a farm Ottawa, Jan. 5tb, 1897.
purchased in some central part of the --------------------------------
municipality and buildings erected there- Whibton & Frazbe’s College—the 
on for the care of the poor and harmless largest, oldest, and best Commercial Col- 
insane of the county, A resolution was lege in Nova Scotia—has a staff of seven 
passed that the municipality be assessed skilled instructors. A Diploma from 
for the sura of $13,445.87, aud the this college gives the best chance 
several Poor Districts as follows : Corn- for a good situation. More applications 
wall», *2000 j Horton. 81000 ; Avlesford. ». received by the college for firat-elMW 
$000. ’ positions than can be filled. The Col-

------------------------------- lege re-opens on Moeday, Jan. 4,1837.
N. S. Fruit Growers’ Association. Students can join the College at any 

I tiiM. ïMyCï
Send for catalogue to S. K. Wbiston, 

principal, 95 Barrington St., Halifax.

two years, at
be this mythat ___

nn opPIP _ 
thus enabling my customers to obtain 
iheir Groceries 10 15 per ûent.
cheaper than they can be bought, any* 
whero else in the County. Goods de
livered free of charge.

tourists 
come eat 
haunted i

Apt to the time, the February number 
of Mcdwfi Magazine will continue the 
series of “life Portraits of Great Amer
icans’7 with thirty life portraits of 
Washington : about all the original 
portraits of Washington now in existence, 
and several of them practically un
known. yH Introduction and notes by 
Mr Charles Henry Hart will give the 
history of the portraits, and Professor W. 
jP. Trento, of the University of the 
South, wm supply a brief review and 
study of Washington's life.

y cash principles,

for you in selecting Xmas uifts.-

E
C. W. NTBOIG.

Wolfviile, Deo. 3d, 1896. Since.1 Nothing Ouuiu be invrc ap

of those
!■ one

r Houses to Let !
To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell- 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc. ffiS

-ALSO-

Apply to

I
•

Rattan or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers,. Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or W
BF3 mm
Don’t forget . Nm

lEtF

m ; Lounger Magazine for January baa 
reached çur table. The publishers ap- 

for fourteen years, and was Its Presiden. peat to be determined to make each issue

asrrt s&sSkls
sodation was formed in Lower Granville The Lounger as doit g a good work in 
in 1800, and was subsequently Clerk of that direction. It is published by the 
that Aawdation for many yean. He Lounger Publishing Co., Ottawa, 
was enthusiastic in pressing the claims of 
popular education, and the intelligence 
of Berwick and neighboring districts, as Mr Harold Halt, of Horton Academy, 
well as Acadia College, are to-day the spent Sunday last with his brother, Rev 
standing memorials of his persistant D. £. j 
work. That great temperance epoch Miss 
making man, Dr. Lyman Beecher, had
xliiKIij.Ilx-1 t,,» f n m nn. ril ___ ________ , ftpuuiiuncu ma iamouo xcmpeiascei ner- 
mons a little before Mr Chipman’s or. 
dination. From the perusal of these, 
like thousands of others, he at once be
came a total abstainer, and uncompromis
ing advocate of temperance ; and total 
abstinence from all intoxicating liquors 

made one of the conditions of his 
church membership. He preached 
temperance ». » pert cl the Ko.pel ol

The

I.

--I;
' .

et,
PHMP" 'r’-‘ i■ i 3 jâÿëæjm

■11 Chair for the Children.

- AJ. WOODMAN.
36

church.
'

DR. BAR88.
Wo!IriUe,Oct. 1st, ’96.Hantsport.

NOTICE. IWolfville, December 4th, 1896.

fliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano xS 

Organ.

Vaughn’s Bakery
Having aeonred the services of a 

first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting tho patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds. 

JT. W. VAUGHN.

McKay, of Annapolis, who 
waa^vWHHier aunt, Mrs McCulloch» 
rettirnad-beme last week.

Miss Weeks, of Brooklyn, spent Sun
day with friend* here.

Mr Anhur Allison, of Windsor, was the 
guest of hfs brother, Mr Edward Allison.

Mr James Robinson, of Boston 
ing some old acquaintances here.

ity

ear from the date hereof, i 
me indebted to slid eetate er 
> make immediete pnyment 

M. A. ABM8T1

WOT.FVI

de:week.
, L vieit-

Tha subscriber will be et hii 
in Wolfville every Thnredey, 1

I
r. eth, 1890.of Trade.

f Trade met et ei^ofb»^ ^ QrM”“ 

•y of lest week, 
isuing year were

Tho ard oregeneration, and had to contend with 
much opposition. Shortly before his 
death be related to me one instance in 
his temperance experience. It was in 
Waterville, the meeting was in a barn, a 
goodly number were assembled. It was 
his first temperance sermon in that com
munity, and before he had spoken long, 
nearly the entire congregation had in
dignantly retired. They bad assembled 
to hear the gospel, but were treated to

-----------------------------the abvminablo fanatical doctrine of total
TEs D. A. R. Go., have declared a abstinence. He and Father Manning 

dividend of 5 per cent, on the prefer were contemporaries and co-laborers in 
•to* for the twelve months ending temperance and were honored with an 

September 30th, 1896. .muring perody on The Death of Cock

ILVER S

J. E.

NEXT WEEK . . .
Kentville on. 

Officers foi
elected as follows : -

EES"
Councillor. :4-W. H. Chrao, J. W.

-, C. B. Borden, 
—X. J. A. Kinsman,

;î5£ü

Roscoe.

A
Bigelow, R. VI 
J. P. Lyons, W 
T. H. Morse, 
Bishop, J.G. 
H. V.B. Fan, 
B. Anthony, I
changed from”

-'r:!The first session of the 33d annual 
meeting of the N. S. F. G. A., was held 
in College Hall, on Wednesday evening GVJEtl I

ton.dent’» addtenr. which we pnUiih in full 
on another pige, en eddree. by the 
veteran cranberry grower, Mr Henry 
Shew, of Wnteiville, ond e poper on

J. RBiriop, of Anbnrn. The two Inc 
. ter gentlemen ere experienced in .b. en

ffii
Shew were

_e Hahfex’ L

1 ,m
ring, end their

nll' Wthïï,'suna~Fem FÔts ~~BonSBonin which ume a manSyrup Pitchers, Crum 
Shell, and many other

, m
*f eubee will

fo. I 'M
e»rs ss, Spoons,
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THE ACADIAN.

Grand Xmas B9 XMAS ! YT’S JDo You Suffer 
With Cold Feet?

0PENED!The Xmas Season u here and 
so ie our AZAR iTXRTMENT Stock of . • • •

. . Xmas Goods. FOR 1896.
3 gooda, from the cheapest 
ote a few of bie leading

Our China, Glassware and Fancy Go 
have been carefully «elected fromtsasLfc*»

fore we feel oonldeot 
that we can suit 

everybody in
QUALITY AND PRICE.

THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!
—2STO"W OPEN AT-

Heuaea

The Wolfville Bookstore.
m m m

® ® @ ® ® ® ®very stylish look-

1t shades, @ 8 Oo. a eg IF SO CALL! !• These Garments are the latest productions of the 
American and German manufactures.Our Xmas Groceries are as 

usual the best and cheapest, and we 
have enough for all

ia-We inrite
stock, which will be

We have everything in the line of presents for old and young,
and our prices are right. . . •\5c. yard.

Bluet and Brown
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM.inspection of our 

a shown with pleas-
Call early and select, and don’t forget that we bave au csc'ptionally fine line 

of Calendars, Booklet», Xmas Cards, Gift Books, &e.
____________________ :--------- -----

.

We have everything in the 
Footwear. ure.

line of Wi Merry Xmas to All.
Ladies’ 4 Children’s Flannelette 

Underwear, Plain and Fancy.
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers.

ZNGTHS. T. L Harvey,
“dryatal Palace.”

Wolfville, Deo. 18th, 1896.

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wouvuie, nr. s.es.

rim application.

? WINDSOR.

-f mMen’s Mam 
Men’s Snow ^6. m

DECEMBER!
1896. 1-ifCity At 

Rubier Boots,
Men’s Lumbermen's Rubbers, with Felt Sox. 
Men’s Telescope Grain $ Split Leather Boots. 
Men’s Shoe Paes.

GLASGOW HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.
i Wolfville, Oct. 16th, 1896.

To My Friends :
m

iei Humic I take this opportunity of wishing 

ts of the season and aiso 
thank you heartily for maoy kind T” 

favora in the past, and hoping the year 

of 1897 will be a happ; and prosper- 

oue one Ibr you,

:
dieLadies’ Extra Sigh Cut "Granby” Overshoes. 

Ladied Extra Sigh Cut GvergaUvrs,
Misses’ and Children’s Overshoes. . !

—%—IÏLWAV. |

EVANGELISE" SOFTS

after Monday, 4th Jan., 
ss of this Railway will run 
y excepted).
-ILL ARRIVE WOLFVILLE.

i Kentville............5 35, am
Halifax................9 10, a m
Yarmouth...........3 09, p m
Halifax............5 65, p m
Richmond.......... 11 80, a m
Annapolis.......... 11 25, a m

We wish all our Customers and 
Friends a Happy New Year. If yeu want a Reefer In Child’s, Boys’, or 

Men’s come to
Up to date Styles, all sizes, kept in stock.

i C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

I remain,

CALDWELL’STouts truly,

F. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Jan. 1st, 1897
__________ @ REMEMBER! @

00 00 i wear. Showing a Fin. Stock of

r

who will make prices to suit Iquallty of the 
goods.

Come to Caldwell’s
For Goat Robes, Fur Coats, Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

SS. LuV£ WOHTBti.

r.r.e 10,’ ‘ ™
.........3 09, p m
........5 55, p m
.......11 40, a m
......11 35, am

Halifax.... 
Yarmouth 
Halifax.... 
Kentville., 
Annapolis, 
[lalifax.....

Royal Hotel Burned to the Ground.

The Royal Hotel, of this town, which 
only a little over two months ago was 
badly burned, was again a victim of the 
destroying element on Wednesday mom 
log last. The fire waa first observed by 
Dr Austin Paysan t, who was at bis moth
er's, and he gave the alarm. This was 
about ball-past three a. m. The file 
bell was
the firemen were on the scene. As far as
the hotel
efforts were unavailing, the flame» had

THE ACADIAN. Dry Goods,DENTISTRY.
Dr k. J. torn.

WOLFVILLE, N. a, JAS. 22. «W. Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,steamship Prince Rupert 

, Wednesday, Saturday. 
John and Dlgby.
. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
} a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 
re St. John 4.00 p. m. 
i run on Eastern Standard

Local and Provincial.
Very cold this week. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office hi Herbm’ebullding, Wolfville, Under wearf or Ladies and Gentlemen, Umbrellas, 
Boots and Shoes, Come to Caldwell’sThe Berwick Baptist church is «ring

ing for « Roll Cill on the llth of •id In « very ihort time
For KID GLOVES AED MITTOMS.Y. *. C, A. Entertainment.

PH rarai5ki
White Laundried Shirts,

W. & CAMPBELL, 
General Mam 

HAND, Superintendei
Rev. Wm. Brown, of Lower Horton, 

will preach on Foreign Missions in the 
Methodist church. WolfviUe, Souity 
evening, end it Greenwich in the after
noon it three o’clock.

.The entertainment held under the '

'

indices of the College Y. M. O. A., in as
College Hall, laet Friday evening, was 
well attended, and all who were present 
seemed pleased with it. The piano duet 
by the Misses O’Key waa rendered in

devoted their
the barn on the premises* and Mr G. H.
Wallace’s grocery store to the west.
The Morse store on the corner to the 
eaet, eloo had e nsrrow. crop,, a. a tlleit «"tommy »» «*“=

. They responded to an entbue-
IUUAC.

to the saving of
sh Store !

-.
THE FINEST STOCKAT GREAT BARGAINS.

The large pane ot plate glue In the

EfSHESESKi*- «* -
Masters, end Messrs Wallace and Morse) 
were in each instance encored and res-

:his op|
SCARFS, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES.

I"".1*!*;1 1 1 —r—r-—    —- *f— e»--**1 -
All it the very lowest prices.

of Child’s- Boys & Méxrèrrêa 
made Suits in town at 

CALDWELL’S.
hÏÏÏÏ

this date on, my ,
a on strictly cash principles, i 
ing my customers to obtain j 
«rit» 10 fr. lu per ûéüi. 
an they can be bought any- | 
in the Gounty. Good» de- j 

i of charge. " SfiB-: :-S| 

€. W. 8TB01G. 
a, Deo. 3d, 1896. Bmoe.

ises to Let !

It ie the largest single pan. of glase in 
the county. hard work

danger, but the hotel and a small eked, ,
seer the b«n, bad been completely a*. FoaJedto. MI* Jemiewm.toe cUerml»B 
troyad. A regged remnant of a wall i. I Acntioutst of Acadia Seminary,
•U that ia laft of whet ere long would «*" re*d,c8e' *>‘h °f "^ch wer, 

egcoreo, she responding to the latter 
nnly. The Wolfville Orchestra, whose 
musical renderings are always listened to 
with delight, gave several numbers, all

buildings were out of CAM, AND NEK US.

Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S.
Ssafi!Over 16,000 barrels of apples wore 

.hipped on the 16th, 16th and 18th 
•nits. from the Valley for the English 
market, of which 1. O. Neiley ft Co’e 
werehouio, Ayleeford, contributed over 
1000 barrels.

holders of the Acadia Dairy Co. wUl be 
held on Monday afternoon next in

.. -Joi

have been a haodeome and commodious Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1 Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 
Shoes at Caldwell’s.

structure. The repairs which were made 
necessary by the previous fire, Messrs

E—EEE Eprx|S
were in good voice, and their songs were 
generously applauded. Ber. P. M. Mac
donald on this occasion made his debut 
ae a soloist before a Wolfville audience, 
singing the "The Filgrim Fathers.” He 
was given a

and are very popular with the travelling reception, being encored a second time, 
publie, the Itoyel previous to It. mliî He teeponded to the Errt encore with e 
fortunes being the favorite resort for humorous selection, and bowed bis ac-

employed in rite work loet ell their lj tendered, and received a «SI merited 
tools, the kite ranging In value srom 175 encore, to which she pleasingly respond- 
to *260- ed. The whole entertainment was a suc

cess, both the management and the audi
ence being satisfied. JV' :

|| V: •> h™t Harness Stores in th^ Province, lam preparetMo 

tttcOonJtÿri^&t price’ esM ; all H^Td «6*.

WM. RECAN.

*1 5___ I_____
ed to get moved in and m> ready for 
business some time in March. The blow 
is a very hard one, and Mr and Mrs 
Beckwith and their family, have the 
sympathy of the whole community. 
They have much pluck and enterprise,

ttr Call and inspect.Temperance Hail, this town. Tbs

.
-famished or unfurnished

ose Cottage,”
election of directors end other important 

will be transacted. Mr J. E- 
Hopkins, Dairy Inspector, is expected to 
be present.

. ÆMWolfville, December 16th, 1896.

-
WolfviUe, Get. 14th, 1896.

pied by Mr F. P. Rockwell—

FALL, 1896.
Cold weather if coming hud before it 

order and buy new ones to replace those worn out.

wn water, etc., etc. 4cordial and flattering
For Bale—Upholstered Family Sleigh, 

bflinyf X % Ohlnman.
The snnual tepoit of the Kentville 

Board of Trade for the year 1896 has 
table. The energetic presi

dent, Mr M. G. DeWoife, appears io 1» 
the right man in the right place, and his 
report indicates that he and the 
members of the Board are putting forth 
commendable efforts to place tbeir town 
iil the front sow.

—ALSO—
tage adjoining tka Episcopal.
nmediate--------
ly to

RESERVED FOR
don’t forget to get the stoves io

McLEOD,DR. BAR88.
TOst. 1st, '86. L. W. SLEEP’SS / ;

wm mJOTIOE. is the place to buy. We have the stock and prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Mods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.Baptist Church Notes. The Kentville Jeweller. jnSClto having legal ù 
3 estate of James F. Aro- 
6 of Wolfville, in^the ciunty

HâBiS
imediate payment to

Special revieil meetings have been 
held this week, which have been well at
tended and very interesting. Tka pasted 
has been assisted by Rev. Isaiah Wallace 
The meetings will be continued next

“The fine laboratory of the Skoda IBs* 
covery Go., at WelfvillCjhaa its windows 
perforated by stones. This don’t speok 
well for the boys of the town.” So say- 
•tb the Bridgewater BulUtin.

Now boys, you should take pride in 
your town and guard jealously its repu- 
tion. When the report of the breaking 
of a few panés of glass will penetrate 
into the remote and desolate region 
which is the abiding place of the Bulletin 

Where the dismal monotony of the 
creaking ox-carts is only broken by the 
weird clack-clack of the coopéra nailing 

kraut barrels, the 
sity for having nothing happen that 
would injure us in the eyes of our neigh- 
bot. le apparent. W. hope our boy.

__________ __________________ -
James Halliday,

229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—am ih poster or—

eilSH AND SCOTCH 
TWEEDS

—am—
WORSTEDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

The firemen who turned out on Wed. 
smdty morning laat, warn nipped qnlie 
severely by Jack Froat. Mr J. M. Shew 
bed one of bia bend, badly fro.en, end 
hie eme froien. whUo Mr H. B. Qtllmore 

hid their eira

WolfVille, Get 16th, 1896.......... r-

POTTER
SP1TALFIELDS MA

4 'I:£v>OYLER,

see jRKET, LONDON, 
OF APPLES.

its in the fruit trade, 
rate sale. Best pricee 

Consignments

ma number of others 
en. These facts Will

RECEAt the annual business meeting of the 
church, held lately, the finances were 
shown to be in a very gratifying state 
Upwards of $2,000 were raised for cur

lcaving a balance in hand, 
after paying all liabilities, of about $500, 
which has been voted towards the 

Building Fund, to which fund 
a large sum has keen contributed, in ad- 
dition to amount raised for current ex* 
peases. The amount raised for missions

M. :>5B -Apples sold 
secured, pro 
solicited.

Apply

ir thein lsi; 0 JOB PRINTING «limns,behalf.
e, Nov. 6th,

vention of the Move 
AwKiltlon ia to be held 

on the 26th, 87th end 28th 
tost Every egricultutel »ciety in the

ëüSgüy ssras®1»38
- -- «-'I Vy Bev. Dr
«ton, in the Methodist church, liât for ell who attend the lerricH.

—’38

--------------- ,)

Edwin Bicketon, Bridgetown.
O. J. Wert, Aylcslwd. '

rOJJBT.
A email huiidiig 06 Mils sited, with 

liable, west of J. W. Ooidwell’s store, 
lstelv occupied by Dr Mulloney. sntUble 
for e dreasmiker, or office, or dwelling.

Enquire of JOHN W. BARSS.

.•t P
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCES, BIO 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Live Insurance,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

this. Well and CheaplyDone

-AT-In (Tenon notes of list week reed 
Lient. Bayne instead ot Leon Beyne,

Personal Mention.
beîS3S^«S%â.f*le dep6rtmenl wil1

We regret to learn el the severe ittne** 
of Mr Frank S. Deuniion. of the firm 
Of Dodge & Dennisen, of Kentville.

Mr A. L. Slipp, of Truro, the well- 
known veterinary dentist, was in Wolf
ville on Saturday last. He doctored up 
the molars of acveral horses In this violn-

Also In next paragraph read Laura “The Acadian” Office.
seeeeeieee

ml Farmers and Fruit Growers !
■

It will be to your advantage to nee

FERTILIZERS Made in
They have the endorsement ot the best experts such as 
Prof. Wagner and others, io Europe, and also 
of a number of farmers in our County who tried them 
last season.

Elmer instead of Laura Elnor, and E. 
Haines instead of R. Harris. 1The view, ot!

idlngtnell

r» Moist to Lim on Mosntaai.—Ap
ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf, 
ville, N. 8. _____üaraats

Æ end tb, K.ll,ri„.
- JBorn.
m for Sale. :d to meet ah STOP AND READ,Some,—At Wolfville, Jen. 16th, to Mr 

end Ml. A. Settle, twin,, bo ye.-------------—

in Lowerolf’wblch* ] Ity. 'Died.
Mr Ed raid Faits, of W, C. flilvet ft 

Co., Halifax, wae in town yerterday, 
formerly a < 

i, end fot
the dty.goodl home of Strong ft Me

Mr Clcnde Wert, of Berwick High 
[School end graduate of Bridgewater, 

Normal School, hen recently
nuary «hoc" in Pator.cc 
kid 11900,
- :-v ■ 't

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !Cochran.—At Somerset, on the 16lh 
fast., A. E. Oocbtan, aged 20 years, 
son of David Cochran, E»q.

Calkin.—At Berwick, on the 16th in: 
Miss Georgia Q. Calkin, aged 27 y*i 
daughter of the late Guerdon Ca l 
Esq., of Webford.

Loomeb.

THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER !
ij unsnréssed for general use for grain, grass, vegetables sod fruit- 
tre i. Other brands : PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT'S 
SUtURPHOmiATK and ALBERT'S CONCENTRATED

m horDiohltural manure.

, •»

is treatad with We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
ell sites—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Cools.

19- Wo ere also agents for the celebrated STOCKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by thoBowkcr Fertiliser Co.

J. F. Armstrong. Vatokim.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Mo. 18. Wolfville, M. 8.

; ^ ‘ ' .

’ ' . .years clerkei inm.

drew icemed Iki
i, and »!tm —At Berwick, on the 17th inrt., 

Abel Loomtr, in tb. 83d year ot his I1
ago.

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.At the residence of Mrs L 
- WolfviUe, Jan. 18th, I 
)wler, aged 75 yean. 1897.

*

BBS
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N.
DR. .

.S. Fruit Gi .

W «Do.
LADIES* AMD 0ENTLE!iEH*8

Halifax, N. 8.
My ladies' department ie under 
pervision of Itr Ednard Dirmer, 
ttar with Vorbontick.ol Paria.

■ y&sÊ

SAVSt Mr, B

Z ■as »of Nova Scotia b'ruH buti
President-Mrs R.able industry.

The promoters of the Halifax cold 
storage warehouse having failed so far in 
securing the requited capital and fruit 
growers as well as all producers of 
perishable fruit products are deprived of 
the advantage of any cold storage in this 
Province.

You will receive a full report of the 
School of Horticulture from the Chair
man and Director, to which I would add 
that this important and moat useful 
branch of our Association 
cellent work, having an auenaance oi 
67 students, representing almôst every 
county of the Province, as well as stu
dent» f

Ladies and Gentlemen,—I hive the 
honor of again presenting to you my 
annual report and have to record that 
fagiue first (hue in the liUlot) of ibis 
iÉBcialiou, owing to an unusually 
nS&ant fruit crop throughout this con
tinent, and » consequent overstock in «H 
our fruit markets, the fruit industry has 
not been as remunerative as usual- 
From the most reliable information ob-

—in MarchReid, Mrs A. Johnson.
-Miss KnowlRecording SecretaryHHHH 

Cor. Secretary-Miss Minnie 
Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Fitch.

KM. the W. W. HOWELL ft GO., —blood is sure to 
do havoc some
where. 1 he only 
Preventive is souna
kidneys, the only
Cm kidney med
icine, the only 
Medicine is Dodds 
Kidney Pdls, _

Auditor—Mrs Roscoe. 121the -£
late ^He-Oan I bring you anything, Mi*

bri°6 -
Evangelistic Work—Mre DeWitt,
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work—Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth.
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girls' Friendly Society—Mrs Dan-

...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, Jan. 28tb, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

The Argumentative Grog-Shop.
•‘How dare you come and plant your

self up against me?” exclaimed the 
church to the Grog shop. “I regard your 
very touch as contamination. I should 
think if you had any regard for your
self (which I know you haven’t) yon 
would hardly care to' be in such close, 
proximity to one who, as you know, 
despises yon as an instrument of th® 
devil !” “Ob,” replied the Grog-shop, 
cooly, “I’m not so sure about there be* 
lug such a deadly enmity between us, 
after alb” “Why answered the ‘ 
Church, “there is nothing but black en
mity between us? Look at these reso
lutions ?” and she held out a formidable 
batch of anti-saloon declarations. “Let 
me tell you they were passed unanimous
ly and amid tremendous enthusiasm 
‘‘Yes, 1 know all about your restating,” 
replied the Grog-shop, with impudent 
effrontery. “That’s all mere guff, Mother 
Church. Actions speak louder than 
words. I don’t regard onr relations as 
at all unfriendly. We are not enemies . 
we’re partners, and that’s why I thought 
I would come and nestle beside yon. 
I'm really under your protection, you 
know !” The Church was so horrified 
that for a moment she couldn't speak ; 
and then, her spire trembling with emo
tion, she ejaculated, “O wretched church 
that I am, who will deliver me from this 
dead body !” “You don’t 
relish my remarks,” pul in the Grog
shop, '“and I notice that your prayer is 
in the same line as your resolutions. I 
regard both as pure hypocrisy. “Now 
you are adding insult to injury 1” ex
claimed the Church. “I tell you I hate 
you, and long for the day when you 
will be utterly exterminated !” “So 
you have often said,” replied the ag
gravating Grog-Shop. “If you mean it, 
*fcy don't you "de" tfi'e ëïferihfnaKng ?” 
“Oh ! if I but had the power 1” fervent, 
ly exclaimed the Church. “Well, haven’t 
you ? You have enough members in 
good standing at the present moment to 
secure Prohibition from any Govern- 
ment, if they would vote that way just 
once. But they won’t do it. They vote 
for the parties that license me, and still 
remain members in good standing ; and 
though you pass a resolution that the 
liquor traffic cannot be licensed without 
tin, you go on winking at the sin of vot
ing for the system of licneses ! What 
do you think of yourself ? Am I not 
really under your protection ? Then 
why do yon object to my company f 
Come, have a drink and let us be friends ?

Dr 'Cuyler Calls the Chureh to Ac
tion.

It seems to me that Christ’s Church is 
as clearly bound to fight drunkennes8 
and the customs which lead to drunken- 

it is to fight paganism, or infidel, 
ity, or Sabbath-breaking, or any other 
soul-destroying evil It is not merely a 
bodily disease, but a soul-damning sin 
?Mwe are to contend against. And in 
this warfare against the bottle there is a 
safe ground, and a broad common ground» 
on which all ministers and churches 
ought to be able to stand together. The 
Church of Christ should antagonize not 
only the diamehop, but the dram ; not 
only the saloon hut the social g!a«s. 
The enemy is at out own doors. It lies 
ia wait for your sons and daughters. It 
is destroying more souls than any other 
single evil in the land.

Nov, 20th; m*
ofFruit Trees for Sale !

ms,
En-

-fi.'ÏÆXîA’,...,.a little—AT—
Weston Nursery,‘Kings Co., N. 8.

(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)
I have fer sale a good stock of trees 

for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner. Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Oravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profita.

ISAAC’ SHAW.
PROPRIETOR.

tamable I report the apple cro|> of Nova 
Scotia this year at 500,000 barrels. The 
crop in Ontario and Quebec is reported

The United States Government return# Edward Island. I regret that the fiuau- 
put theii apple crop at 60,000,000 bar- rial outlook for this School is not en- 
rail We have .hipped elread, 230,000 couragingjCO.iieg M it d°«*boiit *3000
,____r ,L___ a year. The most that can be drawn

principal!) ^ Lx,.„.on, there .c from the WoTâ Scotia Government un- 
be met with enormous consignment, aer present arrangement is $2000, leav- 
from United States and Ontario, amount- iog the balance to be raised by subscrip- 
ing to 2,300,000 barrel., .hipped to Eng. *io= *od fum the fund, of the Aianda- 
i.nd ^ehhe^n.er.t^^th.tg™, Jÿ J

market that prices have returned t.o tbe come to the rescue of this most worthy 
grower an average of from 75 cents to institution.
$1.00 per barrel. Owing to the above Amid the discouragement occasionally 
cause rendered more unprofitable by the unremuneralive price obtained for 
extent freight rata. aid charge. By
the euheidued line! of steamer, running ... OTrc„ for the lanre nnantitv 
between Halifax and London, the fruit periSr ftnit .till on hand, and 
grower bu practlcall, bnan growing good market in February and March we 
fruit thia year to enrich th. carrier. and W|tm*W * »,e”6« 00 lbe

We hâve paid iue carrier* al- T_
ready over $200,000 in freight, and re- Association" have* mu^i? to be thankful 
ceived about $100,000 t« cover cost of tor, and *we should thank God and take 
growing, barrels, picking, etc., which re- courage.
suite la aloe to us. J- W. BlGELGW,

Although this extreme over-production 
may not occur again for some time, I 
think the time baa come when we must 
base onr calculations for apple crops at 
not over one dollar per barrel average,

PS and at this price with reasonable freight 
rates, I daim that this can be made the 
most profitable farm industry in Nova 
Scotia, and as compared with the low 
prices likely to continue for all food pro
duct, this must be considered an equit
able price, and all my préviens calcu
lations for apple production in Nova 
Scotia have been based at $1.00 per wi<® 
barrel.

l is doing ex
attendance of 18961897. THE 1896 1887.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. Mlnards Liniment Cures Dand-
ruff.

pin=W.lte°nee,“ * cMd 1 a,allowe,i 

“Dear me !” exclaimed en iriterated 
liener, ‘tirhrt they Mil you f‘

Hall

-*

The man who get. mad rt what th. 
newspapers eay about him, .hould 
thank, three time, a day, for what th. 
naespapeti ku.,s .boot him, and dont

2 Till VS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Moat Dlreet Boat»

li . tween Nora the

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

gi
ray.WE DO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL every
where.

Smith I wish I had studied boxing 
when I was a boy. You eea, I need it n 
mnch to my profeeelon, Jons, (.ur-

! As * lsw'"rf “No.

“Why, my deer, you haven’t .pent th. 
whole alteruoon at Mre' Scandal'. ?”

“Yei; they said each thing, about 
every one who left that i itan’t dare 
come away.”

Mifcrds Liniment Cures Burns, 
etc. t

Bridget—War y eh sick whin yez 
comm’ over the Oirish sea ?

Moike (newiy arrived)-Wo.n't I

:L;tH=i,Lbwdt.ruo.,,,,oife'p,e'

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitors, but 
Stock, and give you better value, 

ft®*Write for Catalogue.

with a11 we do claim to use better Commencing Nv.4th.
STEEL STEAMER

BS "BOSTON,"HALEY BROS., & CO., UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 
mouthfor Boston every 'tfq

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
of the Express train 

from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis' 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion- 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parta of Nova Soot!». j
8This is the fastest steamer plying be- 

Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

. I Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific

ST. JOHN, IV. B.
F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfvilto, is onr Agent.

after the arrival
What Will You Do ?

MONUMENTS I won
Will Ton Risk Failure or Assure 

Yourself of Success. In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and SSarble.If you were dangerously ill, would 

you call to your assistance some faith 
cure imposter or a third or fourth rate 
doctor ? If you were obliged to defend 
yourself in court, would you employ a 
lawyer without ability or reputation ?

If, from motives of true economy, you 
find it necessary to do home dyeing, is it 

and prudent to allow a dealer to 
hand you some make of poor and weak 
dyes with which to do your work? 
Common sense and the saving of time 
and money demand the use of Diamond 
Dyes, the only make that can bring good 
results and perfect satisfaction.

Common imitation package dyes rain 
your goods, ruffle your temper, 
waste your money. They would i 
have a sale or a place in any home 
it not for the love of prbtit so desired by 
short-sighted and greedy dealers. Dia- 
mond Dyes are as necessary for effective 
work^as is the ablest physician when life

tw “Would you rather 
straw bonnet, Mrs Wilson V’

“Weel,” said Mrs Wilson, “I think I’ll 
tak’ a stiae ane ; ii’ll maybe be a mouth- 
fu' to the coo When I’m done Wi’ it.”

have a felt or s

f:
Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN «8 KELTIE, Mlnards Uniment relieves Hen- 
ralgia.I Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 

Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
I & Hertford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

. W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. lit, 1896.

323 BARRINGTON 8T., HALIFAX.
Bigson—I once possessed a splendid 

dog, who could diatinguiah between.

was obliged to give him away.

The crop of small fruits and berries 
(plums especially) has been universally 
abundant, and consequently low prices 
have prevailed. The extremely low 
prices obtained for fruit this year should 
stimulate ns all to renewed <ffuit to 
combine for self protection against ex
orbitant freight rates and other charges, 
to introduce a better system of packing 
and marketing and to economizing our 
business in every department.

I am pleased to report that the Act 
for the destruction of Black Knot on

4wnrH«arb«r*beeii effectually carried “Do not drift into the critical hahjt,” 
into effect in this town by O. A. Patri. writes Ruth Aalitoore in thoL<uLi*/0om 
quin, the agent employed by the Conn- Journal. “Have an opinion and a 
ci), and a larger crop and better fruit has sensible one, about everything, but when 
been the result. I hope it will be car- you come to judge people, remember 
ried out through the Province next year. ,ha* 7°° eee vet7 of ,*bat tbe7 

You wm alw be raked to pétition the SMITSTS 
Legislature to pan an Act for the dee- 0, the man who know, little of
traction of canker worm and other in- books. Look for the beautiful self 
jmf.ua peat, by making .pr.yi.tg com-

It ii unfortunate that our finit grow- tbe’be.t fa'everythfng*’lUa'the’every- 

er. have not taken advantage of our ex- day jeya and Borrow., my dear gill, that 
Mbit of Nova Scotia apple, io Berlin go to make up life. It ia not tbe one 
Ira, year, by eomégttmg app|ea to th. %£&% Z ^Ï&2 
German market. Iht. year. The United connitut. living, ao do not be critical of 
Slates growers have done so, and as far tbe little faults, and do be quick to find 
as I can learn, have obtained remuner- lb® Ijttla virtues and to praiie them. So 
alive priera. W. muet find new mar- Sh“ “ K004 J» P«eple dira for
keta u Utl. burine, expand,. have ân. weU.tktught'out

I regret exceedingly to have to report one, about everything 
that the petition of over 1000 represent- y°?r. W®. hut do not 
ative farmers and fruit growers of tbit opinions abont people.
Province, presented to the Dominion jadg^'yoni^H mm^dey, give t™« 

Government asking for an annual grant kindest judgment now.” 
of $2,000 to aid in establishing an ex
periment fruit growing station and keep
ing a practical fruit grower employed in 
instructing and promoting fruit culture 
in tbe Maritime Provinces, has been 
dyitedWhothtbellfeandthepresent PiI,!t 
Government—assigning as a reésentbat 
it would necessitate the supporting of 
similar stations throughout the Domin
ion—«Am* it the tery reason ira applied 
for the grant. Knowing that 20 such 
stations located in Canada at a cost of 
$2,000 each, or $40,000 in all, would 
be of more practical benefit to the far- 
mere of Canada than tbe millions of dol
lars now expended by the government

WARNING Ito “Oh! I 
Ha bit me.”L. E. BAKER,m TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! “What a wide-awake vouttg fellow 
Better .»,” said Alice.

NOTICE.TITHE great, popularity of the ‘ BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS baa 
1 created Qnch jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the ititeat improvements are notjowned by and cannot,be secured-from 
any firm io Nova Scotia but the

ed Edith. “The lut evening lie r.'l-J ,tÎ
IK/'ilf Having secured the Shop recently oc

cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line ■
Custom Boots & Slides.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order. as no material to work on. You ought 

hë audience give him the

The Critical Habit.

WHHs Piano and Organ Oo.
Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do eo under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
8TELLAETON,

SOLE AGENTS FOR H. S.

to have heard 
laugh.Repairing neatly and promptly done- 

Thanking the public tor past favors, 
and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
SflrTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

Ü : ■

Taken after dinner, Ayer's Pills pro
mote easy digestion. Have you seen 
Ayer’s Almanac ?

Jd

and in conclusion said : “Now you mav 
print a kiss on my cheek, but 
not publish it.’* With that 
the fair form in his a 
pi ând went t»

mm m Commencing July 13& 14 Cm*
8 so it would notDAILY EXPECTED Im^aftOnL-

She—Mrs Brown's girl 
Ho—I’m aorry for l&s 
“Why? She was always complaining 

of the girl.”
“Yes ; I am afraid she will find it hard 

to get another one who will furnish as 
much cause for complaint.

Hall’s Hair Benewei enjoys the confi
dence and patronage of people all over 
the civilized world, who use it to restore 
and keep their hair a natural color, p.

Read Ayer's almanac, which vout

bSSSss

has left her.FROM NEWjYORK. PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

will be open for bnrinera

Every Monday ft Tuesday
We thank you all for the many favors 

of the past and trnst that our work will 
oOBtiauti to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than the

Yours, sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co.

A Cargo of

if Best Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal!
in Not Sixes.

Which I will sell at a discount of twenty-five cents a ten, from veaeel.that comes into 
have too many 
Their heurts are 

be F. W. WOODMAN,f
TELEPHONE NO. 26.

WolfviUe, July 9th, 1896.g |

m
1

-Rheumatism Cured.

STOP AND READ. old.Eighteen Months Trying to Get Cored— 
Had the Best Doctors—He Found 
what He Wanted In Dodd1. Kidney COAL

Wo have in stock tbe celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all eiie-ffreh from the mioca Alro. the Best Grades of SOFT Coala.

W We are also ageots for the celebrated STOO KBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by tbe Bowker Fertilizer Co.

C. M. Vaughn.

48

! COAL! COAL!
Willy—1 met our new minltief 

way to Sunday-schc 
asked me if I ever

Goderich, Jan. II (Special)-A case of 
great interest here just now u that of Mr 
Alexander J. Sharkey, who for some time 
has been an extreme sufferer from Rheu
matism. rorFarm and 

Dairy Use
toM^er-H'm-and what did you sayHis■■■ statement to the cor. 

respondent is as fellows 
“For eighteen months I was a victim 

of Rheumatism and during the whole of 
that time was trying every means to cure 
it. I had the best doctors in Canada and 
took their prescriptions with faith and-.a:—-- !)

I “I raid ‘Get thee behind me Satan,' 
and walked right off and left him.1'J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Telephone Mo. 18.________ WolfviUe, JV. S.

i
E. B. EDDY’S

I A -“I got tired at last, for I found the ;q 7™ «7 » Yes, it
disappointment nearly as killing as the a 80 M every sm and every sorrow, 
disease.” The remedy too, is an old remedy, but

“But one friend wiser than the others no better has been discovered Tb 
convinced me that my disease must be Church of Q„d has got to take God’! 
mended^Dodd's Kidney pSL".”” ,eC°m" w®*Poub-Gospel truth, solid argument, 

“I have used two boxes of these pills Iov™8 personal effort, and the power of 
to effect a perfect care and I don’t care « dean example—and use them fearless-

somewhich
discriminate against tn« interests of the 
farmer and compel him to pay tribale.
I aak every farmer in Canada to con
sider that for the paltry sum of $40,000, 
judiciously expended, or about 8 cents 
for each farmer in Canada, be could have 

. the latest instruction in .fruit culture who 
and be furnished with sample fruit trees, 
roots and cuittngs beat adapted to his 
locality, and that the Canadian Govern- 

has denied him that trifling grant, 
and I think bo must realise that the 

regard him as unworthy 
of their consideration further than that 

le to pay tribute to alj 
other industries, and vote once in five ®d 
yearf. Is it any wonder that a majority 
of the farmers of the Maritime Prov
inces have been, and will be, compelled his 
to abandon their native bornes and coun- had 
try, and seek a living under a.foteigu 
flag, while this is on example of the If.®? 
policy of the Canadian Government re-

»

« PRINTING S spoken by boll

me ini I'
OF, /ERY DESCRIPTION mly and faithfully. In every prayer- 

A Hermann out. meeting this enterprlro ought to be re-
— membered a. earnestly as the acred

I once thought Hermann had made cause of miedons. If an oldWell and <?heaply Done
Sdiby allfint-class groctry.
' r-

pe,i£

ThJtx^* Harie^° wh«/ Hemaon «jïïLîfc “!±14"? ®i8er«bI® mi»*
:> '

—AT— ■ •'00 Mhe be

ESS “Ti : Acadian” Office. tofor , how it would _____
k. "•f-.-.v: ;,v'" - ' . 'oom^I1 

and hew ----
ra lor tbe 
me. He was in a

his servant bad

ÜKVÜS
studded locket which 

he always wore, broke it f 
and, as I thougnt, wrappe< 
in a little piece of paper

sur.ïïïfi

It the traffic in ardent rpiri 
moral, Hen of necraeity are the 
which authorize tbe traffic imi

etsa u a
; m„

the — —this most important industry of T of pure I r 1 
1

And
the small fruit and berry cul-

.
Aakyour grocer for

\i/fn dSOn
■■■■ trifle which 11 
accept for the manner in t 

treated to-night. K< 
me by it.’ I took
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